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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30th nov 05 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

nice clean apartment

The Lady:

30 sumthing year old lady,not exactly stunning but she has got a beautiful apple bottom,fake tits
that werent very nice.

The Story:

been wanting to see her for a very long time but hadnt really been round london until now,called up
and got the address,soon as she opened thedoor was a bit dissapointed as she looked quite
different from the pics + she seemed kinda cold,sot showed in and was asked to take my clothes
off(kinda shocked @ the way she said it)anyway i had a shower came in and as soon as i got on the
bed she jumped my D**k gave bbj for a few minutes and it was on to the condom,now her oral isnt
anything to write home about but boy can she F**k,we had sex in every imaginable position she is
as creative as i am or probably more,busted the first nut,she had a glass of water and she woz on
my D**k again barely 5mins l8er wasnt complaining as i was up for it got hard slipped the mac and it
was on to round 2 she wanted it doggy who was i to refuse i pounded her like that for ages and she
takes it real hard and deep,she finally came after bout 20mins and i followed not long after cleaned
up came back then she got very chatty and was actually really sweet and friendly though her
english is terrible + she's got a very strong accent we managed to have a bit of a conversation after
bout15 mins she was up for it again so she sucked my cock and i humped her again! and she came
again!! sadly couldnt bring myslef to bust the 3rd nut besides i looked @ the clock and i was half
and hour over my time,didnt want to take advantage and she didnt have any lube or oil to wank me
so i decided to take my business home. Was a really enjoyable punt she kinda grows on u after the
initial dissapointment and i probably would go back and see her after a while but ive got like 80
other escorts to see in london alone b4 2007. Highly recommended
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